Introduction
Ocular trauma is a preventable public health problem. Eye injuries are the main cause of monocular visual disability and non-congenital unilateral blindness. 1, 2 Eye trauma constitutes 7% of all bodily injuries and 10-15% of all eye diseases. 3 Specific morbidities as blindness is a serious complication that commonly results from ocular traumas and can significantly impair the patient's social and occupational abilities. 3 Although eye trauma causes immense economic and social burden, it is often overlooked by health officials and simple effective procedural improvements may not be realized. 4, 5 This study is motivated by the current lack of data on ocular injuries in Jordan and the Middle Eastern region and foreseeing a great benefit in uplifting and creating a safer environment for the inhabitants in a region complains of many wars as well as further providing different databases over time. This study focuses on types of ocular trauma and their outputs among different age groups. The mechanism of trauma is also analyzed to determine risky objects or hazardous modifiable habits. Outputs of trauma on different ocular structures and its association with corresponding mechanisms are also discussed. Treatment modalities and procedures were noted along with prognoses.
Materials And Methods
This study was conducted at King Abdullah University Hospital, a tertiary care center that is affiliated with the Jordan University of Science and Technology, located in northern Jordan. After obtaining the Institutional Review Board approval, we retrospectively identified those patients who were admitted due to ophthalmic trauma between January 2015 and October 2018. The following information were obtained: demographics (age, sex, date and season of admission), causes and objects of trauma, medical status of patients, associated body injury, site of involvement, mechanism of injury, and detailed eye parts involvement. In addition, imaging modalities with findings, and management interventions were retrieved.
The included group comprised patients who were admitted either directly by the ophthalmic team due to the necessity to undergo ophthalmic surgery or admitted by other departmental staff and the ophthalmic team was consulted. The causes of trauma were categorized into occupational traumas, road traffic accident (RTA), gunshots, home hazards, violence, blasts and falling down. The medical status was assigned as free if the patient did not complain of diabetes, hypertension, ischemic heart disease and neurological disorders. The associated body injuries were blocked into head and neck injury, trunk injury, and limbs injury. The site of involvement was either right eye or left eye or both. The mechanisms for which traumatic injury attributed were blunt injury, sharp or chemical injury. Length of admission was measured from the day of admission to the day of discharge.
Detailed description for each part of the eye was retrieved. Bony orbit, orbital soft tissues and extraocular muscles, the eyelids and ocular adnexa and eyeball components (both anterior and posterior segments) were studied and reviewed. First, the eyeball involvement was studied in a general point of view and categorized into (no involvement, one structure involved, two or more structures involved). Diagnostic modalities with its findings were investigated and categorized into hematoma, foreign body, vitreous hemorrhage, ruptured globe and fractures. Different methods of interventions were utilized. Conservative therapy by cold compressor, medical therapy, surgical interventions as primary globe repair or combined surgeries of intraocular foreign body removal and retinal detachment repair and other procedures were utilized.
Setting
The ophthalmic team who was responsible for admission consisted of consultant ophthalmologists and senior residents who follow the same guidelines. The surgical interventions were performed by well-trained consultant ophthalmologists with the same surgical and anesthetic guidelines. The imaging modalities were generated and investigated by a consultant radiologist. Every case received prompt management within the first 24 hrs with the application of proper prophylactic measures.
Statistical Analysis
Data were entered into a spreadsheet. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics Software (v.21), 2012. Data were presented as frequency distributions for categorical variables and mean ± standard error of the mean for continuous variables. Data were tested at a significance level of 0.05%. Pearson χ2 test was used to investigate the significance of the association between categorical variables, while student's t-test and ANOVA were applied to examine the significance level for continuous normally distributed variables. The normality of the distribution of data was tested using the KolmogorovSmirnov test. Kruskal-Walis and Mann-Whitney tests were applied for the abnormally distributed continuous variable. If a significant (P<0.05) relationship was found, then a posthoc residual analysis for categorical variables and a Fisher's least significant difference test for continuous variables were applied to determine the exact significance between groups for each variable. Multiple linear and multiple logistic regression analyses were utilized to study the multiple effects of different variables.
Results

Demographics And Patients' Characteristics
Out of 1103 traumatic cases during the study period, onehundred and twelve patients (10.5%) were included in the study. The majority of patients were males. Eighty-five males (75.9%) and 27 (24.1%) females were included.
The mean age for patients was 22.2. The youngest patient was 8 months and the oldest was 97 years. Most of the traumatic events happened within Summer. About 38.4% of patients admitted in Summer followed by Spring (22.3%), Winter (21.4%) and Autumn (17.9%). The seasons were measured according to the standard measurement in the Northern Hemisphere. Table 1 summarizes the general characteristics of the studied sample.
RTA constituted the most common cause of trauma as 68 (60.7%) patients involved. Falling down from buildings from different heights was the traumatic event in 15 patients. Gunshots and blast injuries were observed in 8% and 4.5% of patients, respectively. Occupational and home hazards were detected in 9 patients (three occupational and six at home) and most of these patients suffered from sharp injuries. Eighteen patients suffered from bilateral ocular injuries, 51 patients complained of right eye injury and 43 of the left. Blunt trauma as a mechanism was found in 81 patients, 30 as a sharp trauma and one chemical trauma. Associated head and neck injuries were detected in 84 (75.0%) of patients. Moreover, associated trunk and limbs injuries were present in 28 and 18 of patients, respectively. Only 8 patients were not medically free before the trauma. No complicating infections as endophthalmitis were reported. Also, Table 2 summarizes differences between causes of trauma.
Impact Of Trauma Ocular Part Involvement
The eyeball structures were spared in 45 of the patients, one structure involvement was detected in 32 patients and two or more structures were involved in 35 patients (Table 3) . Corneal abrasions were detected in 24 patients and corneal laceration in 12 patients. Sclera was injured in 14 patients and subconjunctival hemorrhage was observed in 38 patients. Hyphema was revealed in 12 patients. The lenses were dislocated in 3 patients and cataract was evident in 10 patients. Relative Afferent Pupillary Defect was found in 15 patients and Iridodialysis in 3 patients. In addition, vitreous hemorrhage occurred in 10 patients and retinal detachment was disclosed in 4 patients.
The gunshot as a causative trauma was associated significantly with two or more eyeball structures injury while the RTA was associated significantly related to one eyeball structure injury (P-value < 0.05). Falls were associated with no eyeball structure involvement. Specifically, 12 patients who fell did not experience any eyeball injury; P-value < 0.05. Interestingly, the presence of coexistent head and neck injury was associated with one eyeball structure involvement while it was not in the case of two or more structures. Trunk and limbs injuries did not reveal any association with eyeball injuries. In addition, the mechanism of injury was associated significantly with eyeball involvement as follows; the blunt injury was associated significantly with one structure involvement and sharp injury was associated with two or more (P-value < 0.05). It is known for this study that the gunshot injury attributed to the trauma through a sharp mechanism while RTA and falling down through blunt injury (P-value < 0.05). The age, sex and season did not contribute to eyeball injury. Patients who experienced two or more eyeball structures injury underwent more surgical intervention. After performing multiple logistic regression, the causative trauma is the most single important factor attributed to the eyeball injury; patients who had gunshot trauma were at a 14.5-fold to have two or more eyeball structure injured and patients who had RTA were at 16.1-fold less risk to have two or more structure involvement.
The eyelid was lacerated in 24 patients and developed hematoma in 59 patients. The presence of the latter complication was associated significantly with RTA as a causative event and presented more significantly in association with head and neck injuries as well as blunt trauma rather than sharp which was more significantly contributed to laceration to it (P-value < 0.05).
Orbital walls were spared in 63 of the cases. Blowout fractures of the orbital floor were detected in 10 patients, roof in 12 patients, lateral surface in 13, medial surface in 2 patients and combined two or more surfaces in 12 patients. Falls, as a causative event, was associated with combined orbital injuries while gunshots were not (P-value < 0.05). Head and neck injuries were significantly associated with combined orbital injuries. The sharp mechanism injury was associated with no orbital injury and blunt trauma associated with blowout and roof injuries.
The globe was intact in 91 patients. In contrast, it was ruptured in 37 cases constituting 33% of the overall population. The anterior segment was injured in 6 patients, the posterior segment in 1 patient and both segments in 13 patients. RTA was associated with an intact globe while gunshot was associated significantly with ruptured globes. The co-existence of head and neck injury associated significantly and negatively with the presence of globe injury. A sharp mechanism was associated significantly with globe involvement. The presence of globe injury increased significantly the chance to have two or more eyeball structures involvement.
Duration Of Admission
The mean for the duration of admission was 8.1 days. The shortest duration was one day and the longest was 50 days. No factor was associated significantly with the length of duration except for the presence of trunk injury. Results showed that the co-existence of trunk injury increased the duration of admission (mean rank for the presence of truncal injury 49 versus 36 for the absence; P-value = 0.024).
Diagnosis And Treatment
Computed tomography (CT) was the most diagnostic tool utilized. The most findings in RTA and falls were hematoma and fractures. The most common finding in gunshot was the ruptured globe. The most sensitive finding for eyeball involvement was a ruptured globe (in 92.9% of patients who had two or more eyeball structure damaged).
Most patients experienced RTA underwent observational and medical management. However, most patients with gunshots underwent surgical and interventional management. Different surgical and interventional approaches were performed such as; orbital reconstruction, eyelid repair, globe repair, cataract extraction, intraocular foreign body removal and vitrectomy for retinal detachment repair.
Discussion
Because of the delicacy and the features of ocular tissues, any trauma that would not be harmful elsewhere in the body is a serious one in the eye. Direct ocular trauma results in different degrees of damage and often loss of the eye. 6, 7 The prime idea to figure out the impact of ocular and orbital trauma as this study guided was to correlate the cause and object of the trauma along with the mechanism which significantly affects the ocular structure and function. RTA was the cause of 60.7% of the cases while the second one was falling down from different heights 13.4%. This was similar to the previous study of ocular injuries in polytrauma patients in the UK that declared that RTA had the prevalence of 56% and falling down 28%. 8 Another study in the USA of all hospital-based ocular emergencies declared that RTA recorded 17.4% of the cases (the first) and falling down 14.4% (the second). 9 Gunshots and blast injuries recorded 8% (9 cases) and 3.5% (5 cases) respectively. 9 However, in UK study, two cases were recorded gunshot. 8 These results are in line with the globe rupture recorded cases in our study 9.82% (11/112 cases) while in the UK study the prevalence was 6% (11/222 cases). 8 Patients who got the trauma in their working sites during doing their daily duties were 3 (2.7%) of total cases while who were hit by blunt or sharp objects indoors were 6 (5.4%) This means that home hazards prevalence is the double of occupational trauma, this insists the importance of spreading awareness about supervision of children play areas and available toys for each age group. Blunt ocular trauma records the highest prevalence in many studies, Georgouli et al reported the incidence of 64% of blunt trauma and Oner et al reported 48%. In this study, the blunt trauma was detected in 72.3%. 10, 11 All ages were revealed to be susceptible to ocular trauma. However, the mean age was found to be 22.2, which was clinically less than most other studies by at least 10 years. [12] [13] [14] Only one study reported a similar mean age by Soliman and Macky. 15 This confined and attributed to the prevalence of young age groups and early commencing to work in our country and in Egypt. Most of the reported cases were males 75.9% which is similar to previous studies where 80% and 74% of the cases were males. 10, 11 Head and neck trauma was the most frequent associated body trauma with ocular trauma recorded in 75% of cases, while in Soni et al study it was 94% of the patients. 10 Eyelid hematoma and subconjunctival hemorrhage were the most common findings in the examination with 52.7% and 33.9%, respectively. Soni et al study revealed comparable percentages of 46% and 23%. 10 The lens was the affected part in 10 cases (8.9%) as cataract and 3 cases (2.7) as lens dislocation, all cases needed surgical intervention for cataract or lens extraction with or without intraocular lens implantation. The most recorded posterior segment involvement was vitreous hemorrhage in 10 cases (8. 16 These findings reveal two important points: the high prevalence of RTAs in Jordan. Also, it reveals that the impact of RTA is restricted to the survivors as the fatality of RTAs is high. Although it was complicated to properly measure the visual acuity at presentation, comparing the visual acuity at presentation with that of discharge did not reveal any significant deterioration. On the contrary, there were improvements in some cases. Those with deterioration were due to complications like development of cataract or retinal detachment.
According to the revised classification of ocular trauma by Shukla et al, 17 this study had 68 cases caused by RTA, 4 caused by industrial events, 16 caused by assault events and 21 caused by daily activity events. Out study is not without limitations, in this study, we cannot depend on the visual acuity as a final outcome for patients as the general status of most traumatic patients was not allowed to transfer patient to do proper tests. In addition, many patients had improvement of vision on follow-up. This was not included in the study, due to inadequate follow-up of the majority of patients.
Moreover, because of lacking proper documentation of other important variables, like profession, location, drug or alcohol we could not identify these as risk factors for eye trauma. Another point is that the impact of RTA is restricted to the survivors only.
Conclusion
We can conclude from our study that the majority of ocular traumas occurred because of RTAs. Also, males are more prone to ocular injuries because they are more involved at work and in streets. The location of Jordan near the Syrian war increases the appearance of gunshot ocular trauma in specific and ocular trauma in general. Most patients of ocular trauma are polytraumatic whom circumstances necessitate more diagnostic, medical and surgical interventions. Educating the public is essential if we wish to prevent eye injuries. Also, improving the good and secure workplaces is of crucial importance. This study hopes to lift the community's quality of life and agitate social and legislative associations towards preventative measures for ocular traumas to control new incidences of ocular trauma.
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